Dell Premier
Order Status Report

Dell Premier is your own, secure, personalized purchasing and support website enabling an easy, efficient and economical buying process. The Dell Premier Online Order Status tool is available for you to check the status of your order and view a variety of options relating to current and past Dell purchases. This recently improved online web application enables you to check the progress of your order at any time. You can track your orders placed, both online or offline.

The look and features are intuitive, and the easy-to-use navigation lets you quickly find the information you need.

Logging into your Premier Page

First time Portal Users

When you were initially invited to access Premier, you were provided with a temporary personal password. This password gives you access to your customized Premier store.

To access your Premier website go to http://premier.dell.com and click on Sign in Now (Premier Login).

Enter your profile email address and password in the boxes provided and click Sign In.

Returning customers…

Go to http://premier.dell.com, click on Sign in Now.

Enter your profile password in the box provided and click Access Premier.

If your password is not accepted or you have forgotten it, click on the “Forgot password” link and enter your profile email address. Your new password will be emailed to you within a couple of minutes.

Accessing your Order Status report

From within your Premier Page, you can easily access the order status tool by clicking on the Order Status link (sack barrow) in the tool belt underneath the Premier navigation menu.
About the Order Status report

The “Order Status” link opens the “Premier recent orders” report and gives you quick access to all of your orders within the past 2 years that have a status of In Production (Confirmed), Shipped, Delivered or Canceled.

Checking the progress of your orders online
- Filter and Search (1)

The Premier Recent Order application allows you to filter and search by

1- Customer Number displays the customer number(s) associated to your Company's Premier Webpage. If you are missing a Customer Number from this list, please contact your Dell Sales Account Team to have it enabled for you.

2- Status gives you the ability to filter by order status (confirmed, shipped, delivered, canceled)

3- Timeframe helps you to refine your search (Last 45 or 90 days, last 6 months, 1 year or last 2 years)

4- Search by allows you to retrieve your orders by Dell order Number or PO number.

5- Description of the order, the Dell Purchase ID, the Order Number and/or your own PO Number

- Available Data Column (2)

The default and non-default columns for Premier Recent Orders application are:

- Dell Purchase ID
- Description
- Estimated Delivery
- Order Date
- Order Number
- Other Actions
- PO Number (not enabled by default)
- Status

These columns can be customized by using the "Options" (3) button on the page. Only seven columns can be enabled at one time, you have to de-select a column before enabling another column.
The different statuses available

Your Online Order Status provides you with the most current status of your order as well as access to key features that help you manage your order.

**Confirmed** - This status informs you that your order has been placed with Dell and is currently in production.

**Canceled** - This status informs you that your order has been canceled. The order could have been canceled by you or by Dell. If you feel that this order should not have been canceled please reach out to your Dell Sales Representative or Dell Customer Care for further assistance. [Click Here](#) to find your Dell Premier Website Sales Representative. [Click Here](#) to contact Dell Customer Care.

**Shipped** - This status informs you that your order has been shipped from Dell and is with the delivery carrier.

**Delivered** - This status informs you that your order has been delivered to the shipping address by the delivery carrier.

Customizing items per page

Want to view more orders per page? It’s easy. Just use the dropdown menu to adjust the items per page (10-15-25-75 items).

Export, Subscribe or Unsubscribe

There are three actions that you can take with this report by using the "Select an Action" dropdown menu.

1. **Export all** - if you select this action you can download your orders in an excel document.

2. **Subscribe to selected** - you can select one or more orders that have not been cancelled, shipped or delivered and subscribe to these orders. Results can be edited and an e-mail address can be registered to receive any order shipped or order delay e-mail notification for any order listed.

3. **Unsubscribe** - you can unsubscribe to any order that you have previously subscribed to.

Getting access to the Order Details page

When you click on the **any Order Number** link the application will show you the details of the order including but not limited to

- Billing and Shipping details
- Description
- Estimated Delivery Date
- Item Number
- Order Cost
- Order Details (Order date, Order number, Customer number and Dell Purchase ID)
- Order Status
- Quantity
- Tracking Information
- Unit Price

The progress bar at the top provides a high-level view of the status of your order.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Estimated Delivery</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Confirmed</td>
<td>10/5/2016</td>
<td>Dell Mobile Precision Workstat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipped</td>
<td>9/30/2016</td>
<td>ABSOLUTE SOFTWARE : Absolute - DIPO Bundle, Valid as part of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delivered</td>
<td>9/22/2016 (Delivered)</td>
<td>6-Cell (65WH) Primary Lithium ExpressCharge Capable for Lat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canceled</td>
<td>Canceled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Products and pricing are examples only
The “Action” section (1) at the right of the page provides you with useful links (contact Customer Support, Print this page, Request an Invoice, View Packing Slip (2), Report an Incorrect Order/Item, Request Cancellation etc.) so that it is easier for you to manage your orders from start to finish. If for any reasons, you need to cancel your order, you can easily request a cancellation as well (if applicable).

Viewing Packing Slip
Clicking on View Packing Slip (2) from this “Action” section provides you access to your Packing Slip for orders that are in a Shipped Status.

Packing slip includes order information, shipping information, service tag numbers (system orders), quantity and product descriptions.

You can easily download and print packing slip as a .PDF document (3).

Another easy way to retrieve your packing slips is directly from the Premier recent orders page. Use the drop down menu available on the right of the table and select Packing slip for the order you are interested in.

Need help?
If you do not have the Order Status link on your Premier Webpage, or if you are missing a Customer Number from the list, or if you are unable to find your Order on your Premier Webpage please contact your Dell Sales Account Team to have this enabled for you. How do I find out who my Premier Sales Representative is? Click Here

Premier Helpdesk Information
Premier Helpdesk Information
Get support from Premier page experts.
Start Now>

Call or e-mail the Online Business Support Team. Premier experts are available to assist for any technical inquiry related to Premier and existing B2B integration. We provide telephone, chat & email support (Mon-Fri, 7:30am - 5:30pm US CST).